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No. 164
AN ACT

HB 769

Amendingthe act of June 17, 1913 (P. L. 507), entitled “An act to provide revenue
for State and county purposes,and, in cities coextensivewith counties, for city
andcounty purposes;imposingtaxes upon certain classesof personalproperty;pro-
viding for the assessmentand collection of the same;providing for the duties and
compensationof prothonotariesand recordersin connectiontherewith; and modify-
ing existing legislation which provided for raising revenue for State purposes,”
designatingcertain fees to be included in claims for taxes presentedat the audit
of any estatein the orphans’ court.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(c) of section16, actof June17, 1913 (P. L.
507), entitled “An act to provide revenuefor State andcounty pur-
poses,and,in cities coextensivewith counties,for city andcountypur-
poses;imposingtaxesuponcertainclassesof personalproperty; pro-
viding for theassessmentandcollectionof the same;providingfor the
dutiesandcompensationof prothonotariesandrecordersin connection
therewith;andmodifying existinglegislationwhich providedfor rais-
ing revenuefor Statepurposes,”amendedJuly3, 1947 (P. L. 1249),is
amendedto read:

Section 16. * * *

(c) Claims for taxesdueunderthis actmaybe collectedby action
in assumpsitbroughtby the countyagainstthe taxpayer,or maybe
presentedat theaudit of anyestatein theorphans’court.Suchclaims

presentedat theaudit of anyestatein the orphans’court shallinclude

the satisfactionfeesfor anytax imposedpursuantto this act which

hasbeenenteredand docketedin l;he “PersonalPropertyTax Lien

Docket,” anduponpaymentof the claim, the docket shallbe cleared.
* * *

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 165

AN ACT

HB 808

Amending the act of September9, 1965 (P. L. 498), entitled “An act exempting
certain firemen, policemen and volunteer ambulanceand rescue squadpersonnel
from civil liability when renderingemergencycare, first aid and rescuein the per-
formanceof their official dutiesexceptin certaininstances,”extendingthe provisions
of the act.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle andsection1, actof September9, 1965 (P. L.
498), entitled “An act exempting certain firemen, policemen and
volunteerambulanceand rescuesquadpersonnelfrom civil liability
when renderingemergencycare, first aid and rescuein the perform-
anceof their official dutiesexceptin certaininstances,”are amended
to read:

AN ACT
Exemptingcertain firemen, policemenandvolunteerambulanceand

rescuesquadpersonnelfrom civil liability when renderingemer-
gencycare,first aid andrescuein the performanceof their [official]
duties except in certain instances.
Section 1. Any fireman,policemanor memberof a volunteeram-

bulanceor rescuesquadwho rendersemergencycare,first aidor rescue
while in the performanceof his [official] duties at the sceneof an
emergency,or moves the person receiving such care, first aid and
rescueto ahospitalor other place of medicalcare,shall not be liable

to such personfor anycivil damagesas a result of any acts or omis-

sionsin renderingthe emergencycare, first aid or rescue,or moving

the personreceivingthe sameto a hospitalor other place of medical

care,exceptanyacts or omissionsintentionally designedto harm or

any grosslynegligentacts or omissionswhich result in harm to the
personreceiving the emergencycare, first aid or rescue,or being
movedto ahospitalor otherplace of medicalcare,but nothingherein

shall relievea driver of an ambulanceor otheremergencyor rescue

vehicle from liability arising from operationor use of such vehicle.

In order for any fireman, policemanor memberof a volunteeram-
bulanceor rescuesquadto receivethe benefit of the exemptionfrom
civil liability provided for in this act, he must first havetakenand
successfullycompleteda standardfirst aid courserecognizedor ap-
provedby the AmericanRed Crossand further he shall havea valid
certification from the American Red Crossthat he has successfully
completedany necessarytraining or refreshercourses,or shall have

successfullycompleteda first aid course having standardsat least

equal to a first aid courserecognizedor approvedby the American

Red Cross.

APPROVED—The 9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


